Isolation of Trypanosoma cruzi from blood by histopaque and continuous percoll gradient centrifugations.
Separation of the blood forms of trypanosomes from the blood of infected animals is difficult, especially in the case of Trypanosoma cruzi Y strain. Two procedures to isolate the Y strain blood forms of T. cruzi using polyvinyl pyrrolidone-coated silica (percoll) and histopaque are reported in this study. The recovery rates of parasites were 16 +/- 5 and 68 +/- 16%, respectively. The parasites isolated by these methods presented normal motility and morphology and were infective to albino mice with prepatent periods, parasitemia curves, and polymorphism patterns during the infection that were similar to those of control parasites. In addition, the preservation of surface antigens was confirmed by immunocytochemical studies.